You can make a difference! Our amazing diverse community at John Hay Elementary in Queen Anne is raising funds to support our “Celebrating the Superhero in All of Us” Auction 2021 event to support vital programs at our school. Our parent-powered Auction 2021 team hopes you will sponsor our efforts to keep important programs available to all students. Funds raised will be used to reduce class size, math intervention, literacy programs, Math and Reading Specialists, music, art, sports equipment and more.

Your sponsorship not only supports our students, it provides valuable recognition for your company!
This year we will host a virtual event with silent online bidding on the Greater Giving platform as well as an exciting video production YouTube streaming show on March 13th with World renowned magician, Nash Fung and food delivery boxes. Our target audience goal is 400-700 Seattle residents/John Hay families. We strongly encourage John Hay families to patronize businesses that support our fundraising efforts and have several exciting sponsorship packages to offer! Thank you for your support!

SPONSOR INFORMATION:
Business Name (as it should be published): ____________________________
Contact Name: ____________________________ Website: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________
Email (required): ____________________________ Daytime Phone: ____________________________

☐ $1500 Platinum Superhero Level
- Your logo prominently displayed on our Greater Giving online bidding platform by sponsorship level with clickable links directly to sponsor’s landing pages.
- Your logo featured on our YouTube Saturday Night video production with a shout out on camera by talent.
- Your logo and link featured on the John Hay Partners (PTO) website: johnhaypartners.org
- Acknowledgement of your business in our school newsletter, “Jaguar Tracks”
- Your logo featured on our catered boxes menu

☐ $750 Gold Superhero Level
- Your logo prominently displayed on our Greater Giving online bidding platform by sponsorship level with clickable links directly to sponsor’s landing pages.
- Your logo displayed on our YouTube Saturday Night video production pre-show section.
- Your logo on the John Hay Partners (PTO) website: johnhaypartners.org
- Acknowledgement of your business in our school newsletter, “Jaguar Tracks”

☐ $500 Silver Superhero Level
- Your logo prominently displayed on our Greater Giving online bidding platform by sponsorship level with clickable links.
- Your logo on the John Hay Partners (PTO) website: johnhaypartners.org
- Acknowledgement of your business in the school newsletter, “Jaguar Tracks”

☐ $250 Bronze Superhero Level
- Your logo prominently displayed on our Greater Giving online bidding platform by sponsorship level with clickable links.
- Your logo on the John Hay Partners (PTO) website: johnhaypartners.org

Please mail completed form and check to: John Hay Elementary School, 201 Garfield Street, Seattle, WA 98109, Attn: Auction. Logo and/or artwork due by February 19, 2021.
Questions? Please email: 1johnhayauction@gmail.com.
Thank you for supporting the John Hay auction!